Developmental expression of Go in neuronal cultures from rat mesencephalon and hypothalamus.
The developmental expression of the alpha-subunit of Go was examined in neuronal cultures derived from rat mesencephalon (MES) and hypothalamus (HYP). These cultures were essentially free of contaminating glia and were maintained as a stable population for periods up to 3 weeks. Immunoblotting utilizing specific antisera against Go indicated that in neurons from both brain regions, membrane concentrations of Go increased dramatically during the first 2 weeks in vitro. Thereafter, increases in the amount of Go per neuron kept pace with increasing process (axons and dendrites) formation. Multiple forms of immunoreactive Go were detected in MES and HYP neurons, and the proportions of these forms changed between 4 and 14 days in culture. Finally, increasing neuron density significantly increased membrane levels of Go in MES but not HYP cultures.